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THE CHESTER NEWS 
FIRST HAND STUDY GOVERN-
MENT HELP MAIN THINGS TODAY 
START CURLS AGAIN 
INSTEAD OF POMPADOURS 
Theft is on this continent almost every .variety 
of scene that the'widg world can furnish. There 
are mountains which jfor majesty and grandeur 
cannot be equaled in/any. other country;- stately 
rivers, magnificent lakes, boundless woods, 
mighty waterfalls! In spite of improved high-
. ways and cheaper transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought to be. W e are 
always seeking for those tbirigs which are in the 
clouds, not for thoste that lie at our feet. It is not 
that, which we hold in ourj hands or store away 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of.fully ap-
^-^reciatirtg and enjoying' those things Without 
which the world would be a vast sterile tract as 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its oceans.of 
ashes and burnt-out craters,, which nothing can 
redeem. 
/gfm toiflnK up gentlemanly fash-
'ion. ** monsieur had. to go In for 
fenrtnine ones. At any rate, fash-' 
ionable . hairdrcqging parlors in 
the, Madeleine and St. Honore-
"qiiarMrr report a sleVdy' increase 
in . t h e n u m b e r 'of masculine cli-
enls demanding permanent waves 
and curls. 
' Prominent actors . j r e among 
' the most-frequent visitors'to the 
curljng par lors / hut raiddl--aged 
business men and the younger 
m'cn, also, arc fast talcing up curls 
and fcaves. .The ^fjrle-of dressing 
the Jiair, o f . course,..depends, up-
(iii the shape of ' the face and head. 
'Sometimes there is a wavy, pom-
padour, or again .there is a -par t -
i n g on .the .side or "In.the middle, 
.with little ringlets at the - side. 
Man is unfortunate in that fre-
quet cutting ofi his hair makes it 
grow'.faster , and' consequently 
visits to the curler's are made 
the official announcement in the 
church bulletin calling 'attention 
to the ifact that there will be no 
Easter program a t Southside. 
The official announcement says: 
Through all the years, to' come 
I shal l keep in precious memory 
the beautiful spirit i t which my 
choir yielded to .my request that 
there be no musical program in 
our «hurch on Easter Sunday, 
because Easter is a heathen fes-
tival .in honor of a Goddess of 
Light, in honor of-whom sacrifi-
ces were Annually • offered about 
the Passover time ef the year 
(Spring). Eas t e r . i s a .Saxon 
.word of 3 & o n origin, and im-
parts a Goddess of Saxon. So 
the present German word for Eas-
ter;, Ostern, is referred to the 
a m c Goddess. Cyclopedia *' of 
Biblical, Theological and Eccle-
siastical .literature by McCiintQck 
and • Strong, vol. 3 p:' 12.—"The 
fac t that verbal' festivals wer» 
general 'among pagan peoples .no' 
doubt had much to do with . the 
form assumed by the Easter-festi-. 
viila' in Christian Churches. The 
English "Easter**' is of pagan orig-
in." Dr. A. H. Newman, Ch. Hist, 
vol. 1 p.' 299—"The word '.'Eas-
ter" in Acta 12:4, is a mistransla-
tion as any intelligent -person will 
admit. . See R. V. -
There will, th j re fore , be no 
praises'siing t o . a goddess j n our 
church on Easter day. • Remem-
ber the words of Scripture, • 2' 
Cor:.. ' 6:16-—."What ' • agreement 
ha th ' t he Temple of God .with 
idols." There*.are 62 Sundays in 
tho year—no one of. them honors 
the Resurrection- more -than an-
other, moreover, our . baptism 
represents-tl^e Resurrectoh if we. 
desire to be spiritual, intellectual 
and scriptural in our practcie. 
Ag^in. 'Easter is .a moral feasj, 
- LESSON- OK TWO FIRES. 
Clemson .College- sustained a 
loss of- approximately a quarter 
Jf n million dollars by f ire one 
"day . last*, week. The town of 
• flartsvilie sustained a loss', of 
approximately one huhdre.il. thou-
sand dollars in the-lflss of a .school 
• building last"Friday night." 
, ' Here we have in two cases the 
cnormsi>*'sum of three hundred 
and f i f ty 'thousand dollars ot 
property' destroyed by -fire. IUfs 
an impressive lesson' of the dan-
gerous and destructive elenEfnt 
.which fire is in our material life. 
The State's sinking fund will 
have to b.e",d«»wii upon for t h i 
rebuilding of these buildings. The 
State .insures* its public and 
.' school'Buildings now In this sink-
ing f.unO. I t has been planned to 
1 continue thill, insurance free when 
" -the sinking fund of the .State ' a-
mounts to;.one 'million dollars. 
These two losses will 'cut a • very 
large hole Ip the fund and will 
delay considerably the day wton 
this; insurance can h e . carried 
f r o ^ .if. indeed it ever should be. 
The main lesson' abolit these 
' two fires is, that ,itl is not a good 
tjlirtg to tie up practidally all ef 
this sinking, fund * ihan j£ f f i ce 
...building in Columbia, 
The • Charleston P8st correctly 
points out "that th is fund should 
, be not plily constructively avail-
able a t any time but that it shouTd 
, be actually available, i t would 
" not be actually a v a i l a b l y If in-
' vested in "an office guid ing. If 
put out at interest It can be called 
for, >< te r giving reasonable no-
ticC..and secured in ayple t i m c 
•foT-fhe work Jf replacement a f t e r 
a fire.-VGreenwood Journal . . 
ar and the 
disorderly 
£2 April 26. ScholT's" Hist. of 
Chrtstian'church. 'voi. 9; p. 405—-
"This time was determined by the 
/onnci j of Nicaea 335 A. D." To 
be conabtent. -logical and' intel l i -
gent, the present manner and 
time of.qbserving Easter demands 
the denial of the Scripture record 
of the death, burial nnd resurrec-
tion of" the Saviour. In the grac-
ious desire that my- people - shall 
be spiritual, scriptural- and inteWi-
fceiU; 'weeded, not to/.traditlo'n,' 
but to the "Living Word" of the 
"I.ivino God," I- am, ' 
Your devoted pas'tor, . , 
Judson L. 'Vipperrosn. 
According t o ' t h e announce- j 
m f n t of Magistrate Lancaster, ( 
thV young woman in question al-
leged, that the offense against | 
her was committed last 'Thursday 
afternoon. A' warrant against 
Hipp was sworn out Sunday, af t - ' 
emoon, and the defendant was ar- • 
rested by Sheriff Sam K. Miller a I 
few hburs later, it was learned. f 
Hipp denied ever having seen 1 
the young Ionian, the magistrate ' 
said, and the "testimony ' offered 
by members of the .family of thei < 
prosecutrix was conflicting i 
Alleged Victim Testifies. I 
, The young woman testified at i 
t h e hearing, according to the 
magistrate, that last Thursday af- ; 
ternoon while she > was. -watering ' 
her husband's-mule,-Hipp entered 
her yard. Several o the r persons i 
were on the premises a t . the. time, I 
including her sister, it was! testi-
fied, but none except the . sister ! 
appeared a t the hearing." 
Hipp followed her into the 
houmn* the woman -eaid, and there 
assaulted her, th'e magistrate ex-
plained.- ' On the return of - her 
husband, she told* him of the oc-
currence, and .he immediatejy se t 
out to'-find Hipp, the magistrate 
said she testified. . 
The husband, however, who 
gave his testimony in an inner 
room'and in the absence o f . 'his 
wife, said that he Vas not inform-
ed -M the alleged-aisault. until Is to 
Saturday night. Magistrate. -Ian-, 
caster said. Silnday afternoon, 
, be testified, according to ' the ipag-
istrate, : he went before Sheriff 
Miller and asked him to take .some 
; action. . 
Sister Also Appears! -
The sister' of the younsf woman 
! testified that Hipp followed - the 
" woman Into thij house, a n d 
cam» out abou t 20. minutca la ter . 
] the magistrate aaid. The young 
woman told her husband about 
' the alleged affair when he return-
ed about .6 j o'clock in the af ter-
r 'noon, ,the sister testified, and the 
lat ter went 'off. f o r a time and 
| thon returned, according-to Msg--
, istrotc Lancaater. / Nothing fu r -
r ther waa mentioned, of .the matter 
Known B , Chester Man. " 
The Cleveland Star, published 
at Shelby, N. C.,. recently-carrleij 
at) article and also) picture of Phil 
Roseboro, an old negro 83 year* 
of age, who will receive a pensl6n 
for his services to.South Carolina 
officers during the Civil War. The 
rtory-was published in .a number 
"of the iail'y papers iii thls section 
Hjd a number of people have writ-. 
44- per-
in South 
leed of a 
Formers Must Sat Production 
Costs .by Improving the Soil. 
The big problem with farmeTfi 
throughout the 'country 'is that 
production costs are too' high, say 
experts, who are giving thelr-tlme 
and' thought to .problems which 
confront the farmer. ' . The * cost 
Mr. W. 0 . Guy of , Chester, hai 
written as follows* regarding the 
old negro: - . 
• "i:'was very much interested in 
the article in the Observer re-
garding Phillip koseboro. He »ure 
toid'-his Story abou t right. He 
lived on* my father's, place in Bol-
locks Creek township iriHbe early 
sevcnt ies 'an^sa id- .he waa. thirty 
vcars of age- then. Af te r L left 
i ome . I- lost sight of him and you. 
may be sure 1 was surprised to 
hesr of him and-see his. polite old 
face in the Observer. I will wager 
tha. t when he was 30 t h a t Jack 
Johnson or any other of the lyorld 
champions could not . have ^ t e o d 
up before hftn -with their bare 
fista. . I have seen him box in the 
'f ield'when you could-hear hia 
licks half a mifo away. Give th# 
old fellow my kind, regards'." 
during 100 pounds of tobacco, ft 
bale, of cotton,,a bushel of corn, 
ft.poun'd 01 butter or a dozen eggs 
must be lowered-before the farm-
er can hope.to'realize satisfactory 
profits f rom his ,^»bor. -Tennes-. 
see's Sgricultu're csn not improve' 
unless products are'prdduced more 
economically^ If-. Tennessee dairy 
men expect to sell but ter on' the 
same Hiarkets and compete with 
Wisconsin -*and Minnesota dairy 
men 'where butter-Tat production 
is about ' twicp. that in Tennessee 
they mus,t feeed better, breed bet-
ter, produce feed .cheaper, or ? -
ventually those, farmers will force 
them 'out of business.-
TB cut th,e- cost, of, production 
the Tennessee farmer, must, im-
prove his farin- b y increasing the. 
solMertilityj- 'atay on* the job, an-
alyze th>^sjiryuty of hip farm' for 
crops and live stockr-fippro^e his 
methods in every/prfteticftl .way, 
use good sires for breeding,* good 
seed In' the" production of crops 
and ..the best known- .methods in 
marketing these 'products once-
they are produced . 
* One of the 'higgest. factors in 
economical production h i ' f e r t i l e 
aoil.. "The use .of .lfnie and the 
growing of legumes ^ueh as clover 
and alfalfa s^hd the use of barn-
yard manure ' is the surest and 
cheapest wajr to accomplishi. l}ils, 
LOWR^S HONOR: ROLL. 
The following is the Honor Roll 
fo r the Lowrys school for ' the 
month of-March: . . 
• 1st Grade—Stuart Abel!.' > 8 
2nd Grade—Robert .Guy. James 
Wilson. . 
' Advanced. 2nd Grade—Gladys 
Conrad.- ' * * / 
3rd Grade—^Hope jgandlfer. 
4th Gradj^-Genevieve McCon-
oell.. " 
6th Grade—Josh A bell, James 
Smith. • • 
dth Grade—William Darby, 
Robert - Jenkins, Ephralm-Wilson-
- 7th Grades—R. C. Guy, Franlj; 
Erwin. Abell. 
states a crop specialist f o r the I Th 
Agricultural Extension Service. half 
I tor had issued f if ty thousand dol-
lars in six per cent bonds during 
the year 189? and that 181.000 in 
interest bad been paid on them 
since that date and the principal 
was still standing. He had also 
found tl\at the bonds were calla-
ble after 1917 and that he would 
introduce An ordinance providing 
that council issue fifty . thousand 
dollars in serial bonds *t f i re per 
cent with which to take Op the old 
issue. The interest on th* old 
issue, amounts to $3-,004 per yesr 
snd the tyew serial bonds have' 
been so arranged that'the city will 
RODMAN NEWS. 
The following teachers attend-, 
ed the meeting of the Teacher* 
Association which was held in 
Columbia: M*"- and Mrs. t l . E. 
Hicklin, Mrs. J; C. Caldwell, Miss-
es Margaret . Saye, bottye Ly'le 
Kee, and Mrs. Jodia Hollis. 
Misses Margaret Henry, of 
Due West College, spent the 
Spring Holidays with her' mother, 
Mrs. U U. Henry. 
Misses Evelyn Rodman, Lillian 
Knox and Esteele Kee, of Win* 
throp College, spent the Spring 
Holidays at .home. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waters and 
Mrs. N. M. Waters spent otfe day-
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Stroud and family in Bascom-, 
ville." Mrs. W. D. -Drennan, of i 
Bascomville, .is visiting, relatives • 
Here. Miss aggie Jordan was a^j 
recent visitor to her Viiece.Mrs. I 
W. A. Fowler, of, Haraston,' N. : 
Mrs. W. B, Key spent the week-,' 
erni in—Gharlolte. N. €.. 4&r*r 
James Sayo and little .son James 
Jr., spent several days In Rock 
HU1 last week with relatives. | 
On. account of a disarrange-
ments in. th§ booking plans the 
Chesty Post American Legion 
has secured fontwo nights at the 
High School Audltoruim pn Mon-
day and Tuesday Apri] 13 and 
14th of the famous jflay "Abie's 
Irish .Rose" with its splendid ease 
and production that.has played all 
the* prominent cities and which 
will be the red letter etent in the 
histdr^ qf amusement of Chester, 
and it comes direct .from Colum-
bia here from its three days en-
gagement there. 
Clean comedy comes into its 
own again with the advent of 
"Abie's Irish Rose," which proved 
by its exceptionally long* populari-
ty,, that the Public wanted real 
situations, real humor, and real 
characterizations instead of a 
anoramajpf suggestive scenes. It 
has earned thi* popularity on .four 
counts: First, it is clean and ex-
hilarating as a north wind; It has 
lnes in which genuine .*>t spar-
kles and rocks the audience with 
laughter, and genuine new slang 
adds Itself to current speech.* It 
has situations which mount steadi-
ly in intricacy, humor and dra-
matic tension, and i^s characters 
arc as real as if they never had 
seen, the f^otlighta. 
Seats are BOW selling rapidly 
so- get. yours Well in advance and 
avoid the rushi \ You can get 
them at the .Chester Drug Store 
Phone 12. , orders received 
when accompanied by remittance 
and self addoessed stamped -en-
velope. Make-all checks and no-
ney« orders payable'to the Aneri-
caj* Legion. There is nd tax and 
tne prices on lower' floor are 
$2.00, $1.50,'$1.00. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
Located at Chester, S. C.,- a t th8 
clone of business April G, 1925. 
. RESOURCES. 
Loans and- Discounts J777,243.27 
Overdrafts . . . J . ' . '4.385.62 
Bopds snd Stocks 
Owned _ 173,200.00 
Banking House . . .J7.000.00 
Other Real' Estate 
Owned . . . 3,5Z6.t)0 
Due from Banks and 
Bankers - 149.978.68 
Currency 28,200.00 
Gold ' - - . . . . " 652.50 
On account of a jam i> lo .k i a , • • i n u t i . m . n l i , for IKS days Ut 
d . r Th. A m p l e , of tlx Ch.atar Po.t, A m . r i c . Uf loo . 
THE REST BET PROM BROADWAY IN A GENERATION 
THE I.AUOH PLAY OF THE CENTURY 
will cover the-interest and also a 
part of the principal thereby ma* 
turinft these old bonds.' The is-
suing of. the new bonds will save 
the city several thousand dollars 
in the course of retirement. Aft-
er some discussion an ordinance 
received first reading providing 
for an issue to take, up the old is-
sue. The ordiiyhce will receive 
sccond readinje at the "next meet-
ing of couhctrand will become 
law. The new bonds^-arp to be 
•old aitd the <fd M r e taken up on 
Jut? first.. I - / 
The mat ter^T collating' licens-
es came up for considerable discus 
slon, it b^rag stated that some 
people (fad paid'licenses .while 
others had not. The city clerk 
was instructed to notify all > par-
ties who had''not paid and if not 
paid in fiftoen days the ,Chief of 
Police will b , instructed to bring 
those nrho do not pay into Record-
A petition'aakjng for sewerage 
and water On parts of Brawley-
street, Yorfc'street extension and 
Forest Avenue were presented to 
council. It was stated that if 
the property owners would assure 
council, of the development of'this 
property that they would then 
make an effort, to . finance laying 
of sewerage ana water, mains. 
- Mr.' J. W. Gladden petitioned 
council to take over a fifteen foot 
alley running from Hudson street, 
as arSlreet. The petition was re-
ceived as Information. 
Mr. Stroud, proprietor of the 
Chester'Laundry, asked coundl to 
allow him to connect- a two Inch 
water pipe in front: of the laun-
REC6RD BREAKING 
... COA5EDV nor C o i n . — Checks - and Gash 
Items -----
Fed. Reserve Bank. 
. Stock . 
Total —. -1'. ..$iil&2,822.43 
T _ LIABILITIES f r 
Capital Stock/paid. in00,000.00 
Surplus Fund 100^000.00 
Undivided Profits, 
l e a "Current Exp. 
and taxes paid— 24,490.27 
Due to Banks %nd 
Bankers r . . . 20,700.03 
Dividends unpaid! 1_ J . ~295.50 
individual dep. si^bj. 
to ck.. 443,147.86. 
Savings 
; Deposits 408(537170 
Tim$ certificates of 
Deposits 93,200.94 
Cert, checks 686.09 
Cashr' cks. ~1,756.04 '947,230.63 
Total --$1,192,822.43" 
State o^ South Carolina/County' 
of Chester: ss. .' 
Before me dime Robt. Gage vice-
president and cashier of the above 
named bank, who, being duly 
sworn, says that the above and 
foregoing statement is a true con-
dition of said bank, as shown by 
the'books of said bsnk. . 
ROBT. GAGE. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 10th day of April, 1925, 
, A. L. GASTON*. 
Notary Public for S. C. 
Correct' Atteat: 
R. B.. Caldwell, A: L. Gaston. 
David Hamilton, Directors. 
in humor 
It 11ns Shattered AH Bbx OfficekRecords for Long 
Kunsl Fx\>m Cfcast to 'Coast. HAVE YOU 
TRIED 
Tater Flakes? 
" T h e y ' r e S m o c k i n ' 
G o o d " 
COUNCIL MEETING. 
The city council held its regu-
lar'meeting last Tuesday evening, 
with Sliyor'Carter and the fol-
lowing aldermen present: Gage, 
Pcde'n, Moore. Barron, Bell 'and 
Pf of police reported fines had been c&l* ng the month of 
Several bills nl oonnecton 
with the recent accident to the 
fire truck were brought up by t£e 
city treasurer. The question of 
handling the bills was deferred 
until further information comes 
to hand. 
The Glenn-Abell Motor Com-
pany presented a bill for fifty dol-
lars for the use of a Ford truck 
for-ten d*Js during the timp.the 
fire truck' was out of commission. 
The chairman of the fire* depart-
ment not being present the hand-
ling of this bill was deferred. 
Mr. ,Gage told <*>unci! that he 
had found that the City, of Ches-
The Oue Show You Cannot Afford to Mia. 
Se®t> Now Selling—Got Your® Early 
A Wonderful Cail! A Wonderful Production. 
MAIL ORDERS NOW. MAKE ALL CHECKS OR MONEY OR-
DERS PAYABLE TO AMRICAN LEGION.' 
. Seat. Now Selling At Ch««t«r Drug. Store. Phone 12. , 
SPECIAL PRICES-r-THERE IS NO TAX. 
T h e n e w pat&to chip 
that is a rea l o n e -
A s k Y o u r Gorcer! 
J MAGNOLIA GARDENS. t 
p, . By Arthur Cornwell , 
H Everyone "who gpes to Charles- j 
!!.' .<on iii the spring soon or late*viv' • 
J , iTs-MagnoJia Gardens. There/is , 
• nothing so free and gracious, so . 
I ^ lovely and wistful, nothing so ^ 
f richly colored, ,yet", so- ghostlike, . 
exists, planted .by the s^ ons of men. 
) t- is 'a kind of paradise . which 
f*\. has wandered .down, a nrftaculous-ly. enchanted' tfrildern<*s. * 
f • For about two hundred and 
j " twenty-five years -the estale nam-
\- ed^ "Maj^iolia-on-the-Ashley,"-' but 
\ now better known to the public 
?• as'"Magpolia Gardens,-' has" con-
' . tinuously' been owned by , the 
'. -Drayton family and their descend-
L ' ants. The cofonisl mansion, of 
brick was'destroyed by tire in the 
II revolutionary, period, and*a sec-, 
\\ ond dwellihg was biiryed during 
[ j ' the war between the States. The 
iL* - estate' is now "owned by C. Nor-
i' wood )lastie, a grandson; of the 
Dray tons. ' n - ' ' 
R- S\°ry of thelgardens' is. the 
£ gorgeous color^g of the azaleas. 
P Some of the bushes aye twenty 
feet through ^nd fifteen feet .high 
St ' .—solidj tnasses of blossoms in'all 
•-.> shades of re'd, from palest pink to-
W . deepest crimson, from lilac-blue 
• to deepest purpl#, and now and 
M.' then a pure white,, bush- like a. 
® . bride in her snowy-lace. It is ai-
C most impossible ;to.fiive the strang-
fl|. er an 4dea o'f the affluence of coir 
M or in thjs garden^ when its ,'flow-
§v ers are in . bloOm. - Imaginc long' 
walks Witlj. the moss-draped Kve 
M./ oaks overhead, "a'fairy lake Jind 
bridge • in 'the distance, and on 
^ each side the great masses of rose 
p 1 and pink .and- crimson',' reaching 
l& Vfar abovp ypur- heffd, thousands 
t- .'v -tipOn .tens .of thousands of ' bios-' 
*oms5 packed close together," with 
no",green*, to ipar the intensity of 
?• *'/ Ihcir- color/ rounded out'in swell; 
I'.' ing ciir%*es of bl^om, down, to the 
' lurf belpW, not piusinjf a feW 
^ *m:He5 above and showing bare* 
stenft- or trii^k/ but' spreading 
pver the velvet and trailing, out ' 
Ike the" rich-robes of aa ^ "Em*c . 
Impress . ' - ». i 
fc-4 •/ I -SUnd on one side and iook "jt3 
IH l a." tlje l^ iwn, it is lik<qi-Jnsd.ar-. 
R. . - ..-'s ^iroam .of hucs-j-it is like the ' 
^ p A . a b i a n Rights, e'^es that jhav?', : 
jfy. i-.-u.- vrlnr enough l'ind hvre 
; . "*.> ,fulf feast* and' go' away satisfied 
at last. And , with all their gor-
geousness the hues; aro delicately 
p. * mingled, the magic effect "produc- ' 
V . e4; not. by unbroken ^ bunks .of 
uM chide ; reeds, but. by.' blended 
If-; shades lik^- the rich Oriehtal pat-
S v* t u n s of'India shawls, whicH th^ 
^ • European designers, with all their 
i efforts,' can ndver imitate, 
fcv" . Sometimes in Northern gardens 
, one sees.cai;efuily tended, a little 
•pV ofToariet ^efariiums, all in 
bloom,- or else 6.mound of' verbe-
| -.nas in various shades. Imagino 
t , v ' these' twelve' off^htflCeen feet' high, 
cxtepdixig in long vistas in • all 
f». directions as far aC the eye can 
irrfach; and you hfve a faint idea 
* of the- beautiful V S p r G a r d e n s 
"*of ! MagnoTia-on-the-Ashley." 
one inch. Mr. Stroud was inform-
ed that if-Tthe connection could be 
made without taking up any of 
the asphalt street that council 
would agree for the connection. 
Council adjourned. 
WHITE BANK 
Located at Chester, S. C„ »t the 
"close of busineu 'April 6th, ld^5.-
ALDERMAN WARD 1. 
. We are authorized to announce 
Mr. Bobert Gage'as a candidate 
from Ward 1 in the approaching 
municipal election, subject .to the 
rules governing same. 
Loans and discounts. $256,370.93 
Overdrafts. 6,892,35 
Du.^from banks 
and bankers---- 89,909.41 
Currency;.. 2,850.00 
Silver and other -
minor coin 871.98 
Cks. Ai cash i tems. ; . 7,157.38 
TOTAL ' 361,057.05 
, LIABILITIES. 
Capiul stock.paid in $20,000.00 
Undivided profits, less 
current expenses and 
taxes paid — 3.7M.94 
Individual deposits Sub-
ject to ck- 283,225.93 
Jimc.certirtcates of 
• deposit, 49,806.01- ' , • ' 
Cashier's cks. 4,283.16- 337,315.11 
TOTAL 361,057.05 
State of SoutJ Carolina, County, 
of Chester sa:" • •: 
Before 'me came. W. C. White 
cashier of'the'.ah^ve named bank, 
who", being, duly «worn_. says that 
the above and foregoing state-
ment-is a true condition of said-
bank, a , shown toy 'the books.,of 
said bank." 
f. W. C. WHITE.. 
Sworn, to and subscribed before 
me this 10th'day of April 1925, 
. W, A.'.Corlnll, 
Nofa^--for SoOth Carolina. 
Cortort Attest.:. 
j*. H." White, Director. 
Beautiful Presses 
Hats 
Hose 
Pumps 
Gloves 
Underwear 
Perfumery 
We offer for your approval neat 
Silk Dresses from $12.50yup. 
Just received a pretty line of Hats 
in all the new shades, from $3.45 up 
Sjlk Gloves -Van Raaltes lastest are 
l?emg shown in all colors, fr,om'$125np. 
SEE our line of Dress Goods, we are 
showing some very pretty patterns 
in printed Crepe, Silk and silk-cotton. 
SEE our Family,Prints, in- dandy 
shades, guaranteed not to fade or 
shrink* at- 5Gc per yard. 
SILK STOCKINGS- All the neWer 
shades, in Kayser, in AUvin Trim Fit 
and Van Raalte brand 95c a-pair 
and;up. 
Tighten or 
looseii for 
u t itCojft 
cork {-art 
S e e k t h e 
"Sure-Fit" 
label-refuse 
imi ta t ions . 
R9dman-Brown Company 
FORD OWNERS! . The: SouVh Carolina legislature 
adjourned yekterday afternoon 
after havrnj; beeij in "iession fd , 
more thin thiry/en wee't(-
The appropriation' bill as-.pass-- Do you think ttmt "Oil is.Oil," or W> you, realize that some oils 
possess more lubricating value"than others?^ 
Hundreds Of Ford ownersXm Chester county have followed 
our recommendation to use .nothing but 
Jollars And the state"levy will be 
five, and one-half* mills fo r i the 
ctfrfent yoar. In addltioh to' this 
the lei?dlaturc placed a tax on >a 
number of articles and also cor-
porations. x -
"Thc amount of revenue expect-
ed from,' each aource, as tabulated 
by the conference committee- 'fol. 
lows: ' . • 
Bottled drinks,-. one cent on 
eacji_£ive' cents bottle or fraction-
aTthereof,, $780,000;. ' fountain" 
drinks, 20 per ^ent of gross re-
ceipts, $336,000; chewing tobac-
co, one certO»r each ithree ounc-
es, $10.0,000;- snuff, same rate, 
$30,000; cosmetics, on«*tent on 
Vach fine cents of retail-value, 
$100,000; documentary double 
existing h»te, $50,000; public 
tilities, three mills on value- of 
property, $480,000; non-utility 
corporations, one mill, on 'captial,' 
or on'true vajue of.-property, used 
in .thii state if foreign t cprpofa-
tions; $32Q,000., •/. . 
SINCLAIR 0PALINE"F 
FOR FORDS 
In their.-Fords and,will verify bur statentent that it is the best" 
lubricant for your Ford.'. Y6u will Be pleased with the immer 
diate improvement in the operation of-your motor and trnns-
-mission units. It will-keep yoi/r trajismissian.bnnds vVlvety and 
'smooth—Eliminatfops that jejfli and chatter—and .Vvill' furnish 
perfect inotor lubrJcatlmh-'-SWiclair opaljne "F" is.a mineral pe-
troleum pitoduct and does not contain foreign substances harm-
ful t© your motor." / 
The * Egj-ptiaii Gizetle esti-
mates that only-1,000,080- Egyp-
Sinns can rpiid and write, out of a 
population- of 14,000,000. 
FOR MAYOR. 
-We* are authorized to. anrtoune. 
S. C- garter a-candidate for. re-
pleJtten.to the office'of • Mayor,' 
subject .to thtr action of the .vot-
ers of-Chester <t the electron in 
m- " ' . 
Consumers' Oil Co. 
/-""Dfetmbutors for Chester County ^  
I Wholesa le \Pr icea T o G a r a g e i ' a n d Filling:' Stat ion^ U p o n 
• / / • i . Reques t . - -
Schlosburg's ' •' 'Anbss&ist wees, into their bit-ter inland Veas ip Moses -bade his 
. peeple do. i^e-iol t^crystal l i jos 
"about the "boughs #hd the blttejv 
heas of the water* gr'owa leu . 
: 
Muck Building Iv-Cfceatar. 
Th»t .there i« " considerable 
'milding gfeing on in Cheater If 
proven by statistic* recently got-
ten up by thoae engaged in-selling 
building material, which „ ahows 
that for per capita population 
Chester for the first three months 
in this, year stood third in South 
Carolina for amount of • material 
sold. 
Greenville lead the State, with 
Charleston .-second and Chester 
third. Chester was followed by 
Spartanburg. Many,towns have 
what is term "booms" but the 
growth in Chester la steady end no 
matter how hard financial condi-
tions become you will usually find 
building still going on in Chester. 
That Chester ranks third." In 
South Carolina'per capit* for tho 
first three months In 926\is some-
what of a distinction .and one 
Chester people should feel proud 
Specials r Sastev 
We have just received a xhipment of smart Dresses for street 
'and Sport Wear. The style range is most appealing and prices 
very attractive. • i ' 
FOUR INTERESTING GROUPS 
Showing a variety of. Dresafe "for every occasion of Easter 
time at . 
$9.95, $14.95, $21.75, $34.75 
Coats for Easter 
W e h n v e only a f e w c o a t s j e f t which w e wil l ' sel l a t ve ry ape-, 
ciftl nr iccs . ' ' \ - Offer /Wflr®ilio» Porto Rico 
potato /plants grown on' Georgia 
beds /o r immediate .liooCIng two 
dollars. forty cents per. tho'uiand 
JoM-25M^yjxprcMj:ol!ect. G. J . ' 
1 " trick. Lancaster. S. C. ' 7-10. 
.ster Footwear BEFORE FLIES COME A numbe- of ex-servicS nien 
and others of. the Fort Mill com-
munity- - are expected to go to 
York next week to be present at 
the trial in general sessions court 
of R. M. McFadden, charged with 
the-killing of Dewey Simpson of 
Chester on the streets of .Rock 
Hill one night a few weeks ago. 
McFadden served with the Port 
Mill company in1 the World w*r, 
having vcflunteered while the 'com-
pany was on guard duty in the 
Chester neighborhood. He was 
with, the company. Overseas and 
according to Capt. S. W. Parks, 
under whorn he served, was a 
good soldier. McFadden claims 
that the shot which cost Simpson 
his / f i fe was. fired accidentally 
wMIe he was in the discharge of 
fiis duty as a Rock Hill motoriycle 
officer.—Fort Mill Times. 
' iThe big removal s»le at Clark 
Furniture Compsny started ye's-
\Ve a r e s h o w i n g a t o m 
Blond sat in a n d al l t h e nci 
-for f a s t e r W e a r . ' 
Ip rehens ive line of E a s t e r F o o t w e a r . 
' f t S a a t h e r combina t ions t h a t a r e good 
Street. T.v L. Ebcrhardt. 
Easter Parasols 
We have on display now the most wonderful Parasols ever 
shown here. Just-*ha( you want for Easter at $5.00 to $12.50 
"Call and See Them. -
Keeping the Flies out is much easier 
thin putting them out. You can 
k&ep th£fa out by screening now. We 
have Screens to fit your" windows,-or 
•we w | make them special. 
Lfet us measure your doors and win-! 
dows and submit prices. 
-For Rent—Store room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. W. 
Muggins. Apply to J. W. Wylie, 
115 Church Street,.Phone 363. Tf The R O B T . FRAZER C O M P A N Y 
Hind* Honey* .and / Almond 
Cream 39 cent*.. Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18 cents. Prophylactic 
'tooth brushes 39 eta. at Schlos-
burg's Dept. Store. I f . 
F e ^ j t qf t h e P a t e o v c r 
Wednesday evening ushfcred in 
the Feast of Passover, which will 
be observed by the .1- • 
the world over! . Actoiding.tq the 
ordinance of the "Bible, the-festi-
val is" to last sewn. dayaj only the 
first and the* seventh _to be kept-
"Koly" b£ total abstention ffom 
labor: Orthod^jcjews, however, 
obsdi'Ve 'the festivaT^tor eight 
daysTthe first two <fay« and ihc 
~ * Mr. Durham Cauthen, of Rich-
* . burg, was a Gttster visitor yes-
months ago, will regret to learn 
that he underwent a serious oper-1 
ation at the Wallace Thompson 
hospital in Union l i te ' Tujftday. 
night. While his condition js re? 
ported as serious physicians e i . 
pressed a hope for his recovery,^ 
Of local interest b the fact tha t 
three of Chester's young wopteti 
will be among the dharaetiSrs , in 
"Abie's Irish Rose," which will be 
played at the Cfiester High School 
auditorium next Monday, -and 
Tuesday nights. ' These young'la-
dies -win be bridesmaids and are 
Misses Mary Helen Dawson,-Be-
atrice Young and Frances "XJol-
lin». One of the requirements is 
that the brideafeyds must all be 
five feet seveWWcbes tall and 
these young ladies werd -found to 
fill the order. Tlje seat sale for 
this show, under the auspices of 
the .Ideal post of the America^. 
Legion is going fine and indica-
tions are that there will be a good 
house. The, play is heralded as 
one of, the best .visiting the south 
this year'and is enjoying a large 
patronage in all of the cities. 
, -Chester friends of Dr. J. N. 
Gaston ,of Edgmoor, who has 
been confined to his home for the 
past ten days, following a sligM 
operation, will be glad to know 
that-he is able to be. out again. 
In this issue' of The News -ap-
pears the announcement of Mr* S. 
C. Carter for re-election as May-
or of Chester. Mr. Carter has 
served the city for the past two 
years and from present "dope" it* 
would, appear that he will have no 
opposition. The announcement 
of Mr. Robert Gage for reflec-
tion a* Alderman from Ward 1 al-
so appears in this issue. Mr.* Gage 
has served the city several terms 
LOCAL <W PERSONAL 
Chester [Machine ' 
& Lumber Company Beginning ADriPlfi,
1 the Ches-
-er ju'iblic will ^Jfintroddcfed to 
H-veral ntfW postage stamps, iq- > 
:ludhig the following denomina-
tions: One-half cent postage 
to* stamps, on* and one-half cent 
and twenty cents and fif-
;eeh cents special delivery 
UimpK are to be used in con-
lection. with the recent changes 
good business. vThe merchandise 
i s t^ ing placed - on sale, it being 
the a«?ife to sell as much 6t tho 
present* slock as possible before 
moving into the old -8.' M. Jones 
stand, which is now being remod-
eled. ' The "big ad carried last 
Tuesday's News .mentioned 'many 
bargains which will doubtless be 
taken advantage of by the people 
of this section. 
Mr: F. Banche Long who had 
been an engineer on the Southern 
Railway for the past thirty-aeven 
years, died at his (home in Colum-
bia last Sunday night and. was 
buried there • Tuesdajr afternoon. 
On February 1st, 1888 Mr. Long 
was ' married to Miss Sallie S. 
Proctor of Chester, who.with sev-
eral children' survive. Mr^Long 
was member of the 'A. R. P. 
church in Columbia and was one 
of thjf^aity'a most esteemed citi-
. Palestine e 
farming, '.Pa 
h agricultur 
The one cent and one-half cent 
itamps 'are brown colored and 
^nrry' an engraving of ' the " late 
Presfdent. Harding.' These stick-
re to be used on all. postal 
cards,' jvith.'the exception of-'pri-
vate mailing cards, and also In 
mailing third class matter such as 
magazines- and newspapers. Pri-
vate mailing cards will require 
two cents under the new rates. 
The one-half cent postage due 
.stamp's will be sold.after April 
15. Persons.buying thebe'stamps 
and.others with*the,fraction cent 
will be required to purchase a j 
number sulTioient to make the a- { 
cance, marking 
the harvfcM sea.-
exilic days, how 
has largely los' Planting Time 
Is Here! , marUy*4n commeTnoratlqj of that-
. when it was freed from the Shack-
| ies of Egyptian bondage and 
•' emerged as a free people, taping 
- ft* plpce among'the "builders of 
; human clViliiatiton. . K Jewish 
'• his.toiy i^-to be compared with A-
1 merieah history,- Passover may 
well-be designated as the Jewish 
independence Day.. •> A n d y o u will find'i-s a s usual wi th a l a rge stock of 
F A R M I M P L E M E N T S of the la rges t and most a p p r o v -
ed t ype . 
The fifteen cents special deliv-
>y stamps (ire to be used on all 
reels;weighing-from two to ten-
unils, while the 20 cents special 
livery stamps will be attached 
*ajl parcels weighing oVef ten 
unds. • 
Mr. Long o'f The Union Tater-
Flakcs Company, of-Union; S. C., 
was .in" Chester yesterday Ailing 
on the trade arid sold the majori-
ty of Chester merch»npr hls^ pro-
duct. ' This firm begafv the manu-
facture-of-Tater'-Flakes ort . March 
18th, and has been doing ,a'"hand-
some business since7%*The Chester 
merchants will put the flskes on 
sale within a few'days. - h 
T o C l o . . B o j d B r l d , r . ' 
, .The Mecklenburg highway com-
mission; ^ ias 'announced that the 
Buster Boyd bridge. . between 
Y<ork and MetklenbUrg* counties, 
will fie closed Wednesday April 
I5th, to permit the robing of the 
bridge" ten' feet . Ity the Southern 
Power company, which .has been 
made necessary on-account', of 
the enlargement of t h e ! dam • a t ' 
India Hook, power plant. Jt is; 
said that ^he raising of the bridge : 
Will T"ost tW power company • ap-
proximately'\l bO.OOO, 
A v e r y ' s C o m b i n a t i o n . C o r n " a n d 
C o t t o n P l a n t e r s a n d . D i s t r i b u t o r s 
Theodore' Harris, former-Fort 
M-ni1>oy, who was a. member .of 
Company. G,. during -the World 
War .and- who spent several 
frceks in Chester at the time Com- • 
•pany "G. was located at the Fair 
Grounds here and who made ma-i 
ny' friends during , his s^ay in 
Chester,J is now raking in the coin 
to the tUne'.ofone thousand dol-
lars per day. The Port Mill 
Times .in /speaking of - the- matter • 
toys: Fort Mill friends of Theo-
^ r e Harrjs, son^of Mr. and -Mrs'. 
^ P. Harris,'will learn With picas 
Giye abso lu te Sat isfact ion. If you a re -no t famil iar with 
t h e m d r o p in .our s tore and see t h e m . 
city's affairs. It Is,' also . thought 
that Mr. .Gage will have no oppo-
sition- Mr, D.'M. Pederi. from 
Ward .4 has stated that h e " will 
not again offer and friends fro 
endeavoring to get Dr. R. E. 
Abell to throw hb totMCthe ring. 
Mr. F. L. Whitlock^rora Ward 
Z advises that he will not again 
offer and as yet nt one* has come 
out in that section' of tKe city, Mr. 
Alex Fraser- is being urged to of-
fer for. re-election from Wyd43. 
Mr. Fraxer 5ias not as-yet commit-
ted himself.'bbt will probably offer 
Chester Hardware Co, 
PRESENTING the NEWEST in STYLES 
for EASTER and SPRING WEAR 
•We have built this lumber 
business of ours slowly but 
surely, using the old reliable 
tools known as Quality, Scrvifce 
and Fair-Prices. S a t i s f y cus-
tomers have spread llKTwonftfll 
it seems as niough evcrybday, 
should know that this is the place 
to. byylumber. Still, there,tnav 
be / a s t i^nffir in town, so we'll 
am this>d anyway and tell himI 
pei<--tnn, potent and i i t lnj »njr-
ing ; Ji:T. 
Collins (6ep«ftme«lt Storei 
Mr. -GeorM Galphin, ol Great 
Jfalls, wati^CheBWr buaineM vl»l-
tnf afternoon.-
A dispatch from Clemarfn xyl-
lege . Monday aaid? "Fire of un-
known - origin - about ttfo o'clock 
the kitchen of. the' college residence 
occuupied by-Dr. G. I). Heath, but 
cadets extinguished.the-blsu'e.be-
fore. it spread* to. the rent VIf the 
,Jn calling attention to this display, we wish 
to eftiphasize especially the excellent qual-
ity .of the garments; and. the very reasona-
ble' prices at which they are m'arked. Yqu 
may go shopping, but you will conie Mck 
h^ ere to buy. 
Coats, Suits and Di*esses of the latest rhode,' 
are now»being shown at the following, 
prices fof your .aid in choosing your ne\^ 
Easter and'Spring wardrobe. We Wil ten-
joy showing you the new .things al/ypur 
convenience. ' f 
Mr. 'J." T.: Collins. Who-lias been, 
indisposed *t .his. home on Pine* 
Street for several days With influ-
enza is-reported a j 'being verjr 
much better. • • • 
Cat' Your Automobile brakes 
relined no.W 'before it la too late. 
We have the machine that does 
the work like it is dpSe at-.the fac/ 
tory. Wylie Whlt^.. tf. / 
Mr. and Mm". W. E. McDowell 
and clilldroh.'of Great "Falli ae-
/companied by. Mrs. D. Hardin 
.Wicrta, 'of Chester, leave tomor-
r&g afternoon for -Caatoma to 
«pfnd]seve'r»l. days with thk lat-^ 
' t e r ^ m t e t , Mrs. J / H. Orr. 
'Secret of . Beautiful girts ' afld 
handsome bdys In-that S. C. Gym 
Show tonight.- Yorfll cry if you 
mias It. Given under,ausplccs of 
Clventer-'Co^inty. Shrinera. If- it 
dsesn't. pleaae yon call 'at box of-
v flee for .your money. So,- we are 
' expecting you..' 
Stewart's Lumber Yard, Phone 286 
Try it hpw 
for all walls 
Foryour wood work-buy 
FarbollEnamelVMnt $9.95 to $44.95 
The R O D M A N - B R O W N CO 
and his work is interesting. The I 
man who' brlA^s him the mortar, 
la & mere.maehlhe awl not only 
?uch »n efficient one aa the me-' 
chanical devices which will -aoon I 
take his job" away altogether. [ 
It is worth the while to- learn i 
to lay bricks,1 qr build houses, Or I 
paint pictures or plan bridges. 
And the work-entailed wilf not be 
nearly so hard -as tha. work yon 
would have to do if- your mind 
had never .been' trained—Select-
Tan per cant of the people In 
the country buy for cash; 80'per 
cent buy on credit, and 80 per 
cent make' their purchases upon 
the Installment plan. 
i WORTH ^TRYING. 
This is" for Joung men- and 
Bung-women .who are standing 
jt the edge of life,' und wondering 
rhat it is all about. 
[From their experience add' their 
[eadmg, they know that many of 
us deserving are, called failures 
n ttwir old age; that .many of 
Be undeserving are called, BUC-
er kind of occupation, If yon are 
well prepared* for i t , ' will teach 
you that then! is some work that 
is its own reward, even if-it does 
notilead on to' fortune. 
Tiiat kind .of work does not 
necessarily - mean work that -is 
wholly mental; - a -
fl$e skilled -artisan enjoys . his 
W«rlt, bccjiuse he uses his-brains 
as well as his. handv—the greater 
the skill' the greater the propor-
tion of mental effort enters into 
the task; ' - • ' 
The brick1 layer" is well paid. 
Willard 
Batteries 
Just Received' 
Hand-Designed Parch-
ment Lamp Shades 
HOW ARE' 
-YOUR BR. 
I. They know, if sthey have been 
ht all observant, that ehances are 
bf ten unequal,' tfiat misfortunes 
• r e us likely'to fait upon, the un-
puflt as'on' tha j,ust- . 
I They know, too, that the moa' 
[enlightened" races are but-half 
leiviliied, that selfishness, the grout 
lest single force that is, holding 
lbsck .progress, is still prevalent. 
I And they wonde» olteh-wbethcr 
[it .is worth the effort to try to 
[make the most of themselves, to 
[try to win the'prlieli which seem 
EBrr"3lffiniit -to win, and whose 
Uuest is beset with sq' many 
I f y o u need an ext ra Lamp Shade / for 
y o u r bridge lamp o r w a n t r beaut i ful 
Pa rchment sbade, w e invite you to 
look over . tb i i shipmcut before tbey 
get a w a y . 
FRAZER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
k' W f l , if the effort is not put 
aorth, wjhat will happen J 
^ 'S t ignat ion first, ppvgrfyafter-
ward, Inisery't th^last . , 
'r.Life i sashanf , even harder for 
[ those who do not try, as for thbsp 
-who do. ,. 
•" The mere labor necessary to 
earning a daily li<4ng( is extremely 
arduous to 'one*wlw) does not in 
,the beginning take the trouble to 
L learn how to earn a living. 
T Q l o n * hours of conm$n« un-
skilled labor for a f e * year*, >s 
the prc9ent writor has'done. 
,-Xhere is nothing pleasant or easy 
•; about that. night you will be 
'.'•b physically weary that you will 
have no arabijion to do more than 
eat dinner and go to tied. 
y- "the alarm clock .will anger you 
'in the. morning with its summons 
• to leave the most delightful'min-
utes of your day, thosfc drowsy 
half dreaming times that coniu 
•'just after awakening. • 
• And through < the day, as you 
toil 'at work-that ' is getting you 
-frnojvJiejcJyou will see those about 
yoq getting ahead, their >ork» 
'constantly becoming fnoro/inter-
esting and less difficult physical-
ly, and the pay -that brings - them 
the things ,fhnt make for happiness 
; growing constantly larger. • * 
•A f e w ^ a r s bfj that .will teach 
,yotr"as nothing elite can that the 
;Jeeming . difficulty, of preparing 
, yourself for-soipe' reaj and highly 
; naeful ^ place in life is well worth' 
•undergoing. « 
And a few years.^f some Bigh-
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
H O W TO SOLVE A'CBOSS-WORO P U Z Z L E 
Great Comedy Drama 
"Adam and Eva" 
A N e w Y o t k O t s t 
-^t. . Third Night 
^dpath Chautauqua 
S E V E N B I G D A Y S 
, 17 Splendid Attractions -
SEASON TICKETS ONLY $}.00 
EVERY PAY IS 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
AVe w a s h eve ry d a y in t ho w e e k , so no m a t t e r w h s t 
d a y you p r S f e i H o hijve y o u r l a u n d r y d o n e , w e can 
h a n d l e it . Y o u ' l l ' & g f t e w h e n ' y o u see our w o r k t h a t 
it i s j u a t a s good aria a who le lot e a s i e r t h a n do ing 
t h e w o r k yourse l f . 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
Phono 5 
.82—Foot pt« 
n r value—with its .success leased on selling orffWy 
at low price, Che^ole t now offers greater 
quality than ever before. /*- •' 
chassil—fi^ta radiator to rear axle,newquality 
yy features of construe tienrihat you wouldexpec* 
w. to find only on ijigher priced cars. •* 
bodies—even greater beauty and comfort. 
ysi Open models haveniany added refinements. 
* Closed models.with? fine_ Fisher Bodies. , 
finish—in beautiful colors of the wonderful and 
e n d i n g DuCo tliat retairis'its color and lustre 
'w/ indefinitely and withstands severest usage. 
ese Beautiful New Cars 
Moiiey to Loan 
W e h a v e n e v e r c l a i m i d . t o b e t h e B I G G E S T B a n k In 
t h e S t a t e — b u t - w e do s ta te t h a t w h e n . 
T h e . use of spa£e itf t h i K p a p e r t o ' toll t h e 
s to ry of t h e . m e r c h a n d i s e you h a v e in 'yo'ur 
s tore is t h e one c e r t a j n U v a y to g e t t h e in-
i e r t s t of t h e p e o p l e ' inXthis communi ty . 
Ancl in proport ion- to theVjn te res t y o u . a -
rouse in y o u r . s t o r e and y o u r m e r c h a n d f s e , 
will b e t h e Sn joun t of bus iness you will do. 
W e a r e r eady- to he lp .you"t?H your s t o r y -
p h o n e 64- a n d we wi l l c a l l a i y 'o^Btonven-
jlence wi th a de ta i led p lan fo r p rope r ly 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y o u r stock.. ' 
i s iconsfdered we r a n k w i t h t h e Best ; 
' i f you h a y e m o n e y t o d e p o i i t - y o u m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
/when you b a n k wi th .us . ' 
I f you w a n t to b o r r o w money i w e vgjll b e g l a d to ex-
t e n d you c r ed i t on a p p r o v e d secur i ty . 
^ Peoples National Bank 
• , C h e s t e r ' s . C." 
Cap i t a l $60,000.00 . S u r p l u s $50 ,000 .00 
W e . h a v e ' a n u m b e r of s a f e d e p o s i f b o x e s f o r rent." 
\ V , • / You h o l d t h e Icey ' 
t o t h e fyox w h e r e y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r ^ a r e . 
CHITTY'S GARAG^E 
MM, ' ' •> • * V . 
